
*Week 12 - Living 
Your Best Life



*Table Talk: What have you 
gained from this class?
*How do you plan on continuing 
your health journey toward 
optimal health?



*Review From Last Week
*Cancer is the #2 killer in the United States, and 
diet may be the #1 cause of cancer. 
*Worst cancer causing foods have nitrites 
(processed meat like bacon and hot dogs), 
refined sugars and grains (donuts, crackers, 
pastries), and hydrogenated oils (french fries)
*Nearly 50% of cancers can be prevented with a 
whole food plant based diet
*Exercise is also key





*Dr. Gregor From 
Dairies to Berries

*https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Now7JRFd
NE8  2:10

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Now7JRFdNE8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Now7JRFdNE8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Now7JRFdNE8




*The Secret of Long 
Life in Okinowa

*https://youtu.be/ZwX9Ll19cX0  3:00

https://youtu.be/ZwX9Ll19cX0
https://youtu.be/ZwX9Ll19cX0






*Dr. Greger: The Okinawa 
Diet – Living to 100

*https://youtu.be/mryzkO5QWWY  5:05 

https://youtu.be/mryzkO5QWWY
https://youtu.be/mryzkO5QWWY




*Quote from Dr. Greger

*We need to make each day 
count by filling it with fresh air, 
laughter, and love – love for 
ourselves, for others, and for 
whatever we are doing with our 
one precious life.





*Ted Talk by Shawn Achor 
- The Happiness 

Advantage

*https://youtu.be/GXy__kBVq1M 12:29

https://youtu.be/GXy__kBVq1M
https://youtu.be/GXy__kBVq1M






*Ted Talk by Robert 
Waldinger - What Makes a 

Good Life

*https://youtu.be/8KkKuTCFvzI  12:47

https://youtu.be/8KkKuTCFvzI
https://youtu.be/8KkKuTCFvzI






*Ted Talk by 
Louie Schwartzberg: 

Nature. Beauty. Gratitude.

*https://youtu.be/8lXYZ6s3Dfk?t=214  9:47

https://youtu.be/8lXYZ6s3Dfk?t=214
https://youtu.be/8lXYZ6s3Dfk?t=214




*Homework
*Make each day count

*Eat as many green light foods as you can

*Minimize yellow light foods and avoid red light foods

*Enjoy more exercise (look into getting a pedometer)

*Drink more water

*Avoiding smoking and drinking

*Work on dealing with stress in a healthy way

*Use upcoming classes as refreshers, social support, 
and to encourage new students, volunteer with 
UC-VEG, come to Dr. Ross’s Sunday Class, come to 
monthly potluck, and other UC-VEG activities.



*Food Demonstration - 
Yumm Bowls
*Brown Rice
*Black Beans
*Nacho Cheese Sauce
*Vegetables and fruit of your choice
*Corn
*Salsa
*Onions
*Olives
*Lettuce or other greens
*Tomatoes
*Avocado
*Be creative - try broccoli or jicama or other veggie


